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may mean several things, but you nevr saw it beforeat the mast head of thi

Old Fi

WHIPPED WHOLE COMPANY.

Lieut. Van Schaek and Five Men At-

tack a Whole Company.
MaxUa. Nov 2t UeC Vaa Scaerk

.1 th- - Foarteeath lafaatry ho s
s mums tve men encountered

rxiloroeu who were returning after
r.av:ng sucked the town of Sarco.

Lieut. Van ?ack. was tucun-tfd- .

charged i :cjl-hande- d and
killed three : ' Uilotnen

At that tin.- - h: am had been al-

most severer and the soldiers rescu
ed Mm sad rvaud thr rebels.

The nra of the Philippine com
Bsi$ioa. ilar Stafford, is
jUaas to establish a ciril eanit.inuni
at Blague which is dest'ae-- i u be-

come a second Simla.
This wffl Tod the expand of htr--.n-

civil empkyt-- s and --ranting .

leares to solars to po too Japan and
mcrica (or the purpose of recuperat-m- g

their aes.th.
Major Glenn ha started for BohoL

where he exs.-.t- s to receive the sur-nad-

of the laaai feat general c

the lotre.

The CfcHdren's Friend.
Yoi; har a cold this winter. May

har one now. Yow child rea
suffer loo. For eottsas. croup, broach

prfp and other winter cosaplatats
One Minute Couch Cure nerer falls.
Acts promptly. It is vary pleasant to
the taste and perfectly hannlees. C. a
Caere. Winchester. Ky, rites "Our
little plrl was attached with croup
late one niRht and was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. We pave her a
few doses of One Minute Cough Cure.
It lettered her immediately and she
went to sleep. When she awoke next
moraine she had no state of
cers or croup. City Drug Store.

PerscnaL
Will the lady who fell ta a

last Thursday la front of the poatof-ace- .

call at our Morel She susTeri
(mm bUtouenees. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin will surely ear her. Sold by
W. B. Frame. Ardmore and MadUI.

Christian c.wsecrattoc is dimply
oa Christ.

For Hearaeess.
Iesei. Lagerson. of Huttoa. lad., says
he had not spoken a word shove a
'fcJspsi for moutha. sad one bottle
f Foley's Honey aad Tar restored his

voice. Be sure to get Foley's. Bonaer

U Late Last NieM.
Then you don't feel Just the best

Dr. CaM' ell's Syrup Pepsin Is
very effective for Sick headache. Mt--
mueaew or disordered stonaca. Sold
Ur W B. Frame. Ardatore aad MadtlL

Earthly athletics will not snmce for
the avavealy race.

Astounding Discovery.
From CoopsrsvUle. Mich..

word of & wonderful discovery of
pleoeaat tasting liquid that when
before retiring by any use troubled
wun a na cough always ensures a
good night's rest. "It will soon cure
tbe cough too." writes Mrs. S. Utaiet--

burger, "for three generations of our
family nave used Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption and never
found its equal for coughs and colds.'
It's an nari valed life-sav- when used
for desperate lung diseases. Qua ran
teed bottle 60c aad ?LK) at W. B.
Frame's.

Trial bottle free.

Reliable and Gentle.
" pill's a pin." says the saw. Gut
there are pUk aad pills. Yea want a
pill which Is certain .tswrough ani
gentl? Mustn't gripe. DeWltt'i little
Farlv Risers Bill the hUL Pirvly veg-ct- a

V Po not force but assist the
Imw !s to act. Strengthen and invijj-orat- "

Small and easy to take. City
Drug Store.
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CLOSNG

m of Bivens
But in this case it means just what it says, so by January 1. 1902,
we expect to close out our entire stock of

Hardware. Hunts. Buddies, wagons,

Ilrnnrrarr In nl(ittln.
The Swivs Ctrl I taosht tu he bum-M- e

and practical f.ou. the noant
when, at four, she enter the infants'
scheet nntH. at eUrhteen i returns
Batebed from (he prnooo There
absolutely no difference th
treatment of the tna4 and ttje
claetes. Tfcey sit tuetther at bo'l.
are taught the mom Mibjevts by the
mm wasters, receive the same punish-

ments and the mdk pra .. Little
cares the daughter of the millionaire If

her boeom friend $ the daughter of her
own father' coachman. They hare
been brouaiit up toeetbt r and remain
together without let or hindrance. The
Swfsii ebt Is nerer ashamed of belns

ki I Ft-e-a at her wock. be that work of the
Nt humble dencription.

11 drnnhobla and t. ilabert.
It te well known tunt St. Hubert

(dlfd A. D. Tri was reputed to care
hydrophobia by touch, as kin? cured
the --fcuss erU. The saint was a ra-

ther before he was a saint and left
a sen, from whom descends a (amity.
the Larernots. stffl nourishing ta Pfcar- -

dy. This family ctaun& nsMI the cUlm
Is admitted throughout llcardy. to
hare Inherited the metrical powers of
the saint and exercises them regular
ly to this day. The nelahbor still
prefer their treatment to that of the
Pasteur institute.

The Kind V .Wter.

BIVENS & WILLIAMS

"Ltounsesr echoed the talesman.
"Yes. ma'am. This way. nleaee. What
kind of looore would you liter j

Td like ooe." said tbe sharp fea-

tured woman, "that can ret rtrtit up
and kick a man out of doers when he
ceevs home and throws hlutself down
on It with bis muddy feet and growls
and seokts because he has to wait two :

mlantes for his supper. That's the j

kind I'd like, but I'll have to take vrb.it
I can get, I reckon. What the price
of thi one with the green coverT
Cbkaco Tribune.

One Itierptlon.
Joakley Speaking of Lincoln. I

beard a httmoroos anecdote the other
day that was the most remarkable

Coakley-U- h. pshaw! Everybody whs
Was a funny anecdote to tell swears
It on Uaeolu.

Joakley-Kxuct- ty. and that's the
thing about thle one Ne

one ha ever yet attributed It to him.
Itlladclphla I'ress.

lie Wmi.
She-W- hat are yu thinking of. Mr.

Uoretey!'
He I was thinking it was time to go

She-No- w, here Is the difference be-

tween men and wooea: I arrived at
rant conclusion long ago, aad you have
ealy Just worked It out.

Tart llrturt.
A lawyer once said to a countryma a

ra a smock frock who was audtrgeiag
aa examination In tbe witness box.
"You in the smock frock, how much
are yea paid for telling HNtruUn, .

lhaa you are. was tae reply,
"or you would be iu smock frock
teo.'-Uio- don Fun.

Trrc In Churt'be.
Two English cburcbis pusses: trees

growing within their walls. One h at
Itoss. tbe other at Kemnsey, In Worn
ter.-v.Th- e latter tree is well developed
and grows from the tomb of Sir Ed
mnnd Wilde, which stands on tbe K--ft

side of the cttaueel.

Constipation means the accumula-
tion of west.' matter that shouM be
discharge daily, aad ualess this is
done the foul matter is absorbed and
poisons the system. Use Heroine to
bring about regularity of the bowles.
Price 50 cents W. B. Frame. City
Drug Store.

j BoltlM- ,-

Crol robs i!s of our str Jijrth that
may rely on His might.

Braln-F&o- d Nons:os:.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the most competent au-

thorities. They have dispelled the silly
notion that one kind of food is needed
for the brain, another for muscles,
and stlU another for bones. A correct
diet win noansn a parucmar 0f the 0ftjeat tbe Sacramen
part of the body, not will sustain to mountains. 119 miles
every other part. however good of faso. scenery
your food may be. its nutriment is

by indigestion or dyspepsia.
Yoa must prepare for their appearance
or prevent their comin: by taking reg
ular donee of Greene's August Flower,
the favorite medicine of the healthy
mlMob, few doses aids digestion
suismfcuee the liver to healthy ac
tion, purines the blood, and
feel buoyant and vigorous.

"1

von csr, Dnt one J" enjoy
chair (seats froe) sloep-- 'cn cars all way dally to

get Dr. G. G. Green's reliable remedies
at City Drur. Store, Ardmore and
Madill.

Oct Green's Special Ataaane.

purity of our motives
our motive power In the world

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When thlncs are the best" they

heeosne "the seUte.' Abraham
Hare, a leading draggtet. of Belleville.
O.. writes: "Electric Bttters are the
beet biners I have Bardled in
0 years.' know why? Most dis

eases hegta ta disorders of stomach.
j liver, kidney, bowels, blood aad nerves
Klectric Bttters tssec up the stomach.
regulates liver, kidney and bowels.
purines tae blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of ma-- 1

adles. It builds up the entire system.
Puts new life and vigor any weak,
sickly, rundown man or woman. Price
5s) cents. Sold by W. B. Frame,

Corning. Ohio. Nov. 5. 1900.
Pepsin Syrup Co.

MoaUesUo. UL
While vtotting in Taylorvnie. 111..

I came across your Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. Have used two aad
one-ha- lf bottles aad It has me
more 'good than all the medicine I
have used for two years. Please let
me know if yoa will sead me three
or four bottles and what It will
to asad !t to Corn leg. Perry county.
Ohio, aad oblige.

Mrs. Sarah A. McCrarken.
9oM by W. B. Frame. Ardmore and
Madill.

Some men ax- - suspicious of their
iriends. but can alwas be worked by
strangers.

BANNER
tho most i
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Moore's 11 are a guaranteed
cure for au forms of malaria, ague,
chills aad fever, swamp fever. Jaun-
dice, malarial fever, bilious fever, bil-
iousness, fetid breath and a tired. Un-
less feetlaguThey cure rheumatna
aad the lassitude following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. No arsenic, adds or iron.
Do not ruin stomach aad teeth. En-
tirely tasteless. Price 60c per box. Dr.
C. a Moore Co.. No. J10 North Main
St.. St. Louis. Mo. Sold by W. B.
Frame. City Drug Store.

Wnen a woman quarrels with a
he forgets In fire-- weeks what it was
auout.

Seymour Webb. Morta. N.Y.. writes:
"I had been troubled with my kidneys
for twenty five years ani had tried
several physicians but recei-e- d no re-"l-

until I bought a bottle of Fo'.ev s
Kidney Cure. A'ter

- a3 rs-- o m gp no u v
- S O - C- J- at

IT IS FINISnED.
The great Cloudcrotc lodge has

been completed, formally opened,
and offering an incomparable crule-- .
ino, tinder U 3 management of Mr. J.
J. V. Fisher, proprietor of the
famoss Hotel Sheldon of El Paao, j

Tex.
Yon want an enjojfible scunner.

You want to get away from ths op-
pressiveness ot the city and tbo low
altitudes. Go to Ciondcroft, N. M.
900 elevation. On the summit ,

not omy neat of
it northeast

Yet. i bl Wonderful

a

done

Tennis courts and Golf linbs, danc-
ing pavilion. In fsct everything de-
sired expected in an te

healthful summer resort.
Cloudcrot: is known as the

"Breathing Spot of too Southwets."
There is but one to go con-fortab- lv

and quickly. But one
to avoid more than

ONE CHANGE.
' ot reclln-- "

Ing cars, and
I Ing the through

The

'
beat

setllng
You

Into

cost

rule

man.

feet

and

way
way

l I'sso. i cat way is Ma the Texas
& Pacific Railway.

More information by letter or de-
scriptive literature may be bad of '

any ticket agent or I

E. P. Tcrxeb,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent j

Dallas, Tex. i

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur,
Meets all trains. Good

I accommodations and
prompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

Pvis. Ind.Ter.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
the postoffice. Box 704

BOB McGHEE.
Wheu yoa do your wngou buy-inj- r

from the Stevens. Kennnrly &
Spracins Co. yon are not forced to
buy only one kind, but here is a
list you may ohooie from:

Bain Wagons,
Sprincfield Wagons,
O'Brien Wacons,
Old's Patent Wagons.
Better wagons eaunot be found

any where aud this comnenj's per-
sonal guarantee goes with every
wagon sold.

Thousands of men and women suffer
from piles, especially women with fe-
male weaknese have this suffering to
contend with in addition to their oth-
er pains. Tablet's Buckeye Pile Oini- -

I meat will quickly effect a cure Price.
so cts. in bottles, tubes 75 cts. W. B.
Frame. City Drug Store.

There's one favorsbe thing about
the Belgian bare It's already eaughL

For buiW. cuts, bruises, lacerations,
or Injuries of nay dtecriptten. Ballard's
Snow Ualtasnt Is a sovereign remedy.
It "never faUs to do trood. and

sing two hottlcs promptly that Its earatlvewas absolutely curc.l earnestly nroaerties freauenUv erai
i rommend Folv s Ki Jenv Cure " Price 9a and Id ntst. W. n tVim r.ttv

J Take only Foley's. Boaaer & Bonner, j Drug Store.

l

At Greatly Reduced Prices in Small or
Large Lots.

Greatly Redl ced
Rates

Convenient
Through Car

Service.
Close Connections

Most Desirable
Routes.

Quick Time.

Ghristmes

Excursions

Through Gai

Santa Fe
TICKETS

(Limit :3) Days)
G. Sale De. 21, 22

23, to Points in
Arkansas
Alabama
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Iowa
Kentucky
Kansas
Louisiana

."Mexico
Mississippi
Missouri
Minnesota
Nebraska
No. Dakota
So. Dakota
So. Carolina
No.Carolina
Tennessee

Wisconsin
Local hoi War excursion

ticVeti ob sale Dee. SI Si. "a.
3C 31 aed Jsb I, limited to Jan.
3, H05

See any Santa Fe areat or
write

W.S.KRHNA.N.G.P.A.
OflveatoB.

TO TILE

SOUTHEAST
A NKW SYSTEM RKACHI.VG.

WITH ITS OW.V RAILS.

MEMPHIS.
BIRMINGHAM

t.VD ilANY OTHER IltPOfcTANi
POINTS IN TB.K SOUTILEAST.

GOOD CONNKCTIONS AT
B1R11LNG1LA.M yOK

MONTGOMERY,
MOBILE.

ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH

AJSD AX.L POINTS IX THE
ST.VTE OF

FLORIDA.
PASSENGERS ARRANGINd

iOIt TICKETS VIA TILE

WILL HAVE AN Ol'POUTrMT'
TO KNJOr THE COMFORTS 1

BRAND XEAV. U t

iUl'ED TRAIN

The Southeastekn
Limited.

mi. nroouTiox m wnriitv car.mn-i.1.1- ' i .

rri.icj.Tio3t to jlxx uRir r' ijr THU OOUWVi OK TO
AX.CX. HILTON.

BCUL IUltatS AOBXT.

BKYAX SNYDltlt. '
rAHScjfwi.u rmxYrto utii itt

SAINT LOl IS.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bidder risht

The Best Is the Cheapest."
Not bow cheap, but how good, is

tbo question.
Tho Twice Bkpcblic is

not as cheap as are some other ed

newspapers. Bat it is as chesp
as it Is possible to sell a firt-cla- s

newspaper. It prints all tbe news
that is worth printing. If you read it
all the year around, you are posted
on all the important and interesting
ailalra ot tbe world. It is tbe best
and most reliable newspaper that
money and brains can produce and
those should be the distinguishing
traits of the nowepaper that is de-
signed to be read by all members of
tho family.

Sub-criptl- en prico, Si a year. Any
news dealer, newspaper or postmas-
ter will receive your subscription, or
you may mail it direct to

The P.jcpuelic,
St. Louis, Mo.

i

MULES --

.
WANTED !

I want mules from 3 to s yewrs
old, 14 hands up. Bring "vour
mules to the Lwn Won n Ysr.1

land recieve the hicbest market
price. ALWAYS SEE BOWLES.
HE HAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. ROWLES.

if "i. - 'OZs
ruoilMLL UUKLO

I

1 SSAA!yavjrrv'-rm.-'r- i

TrtAcc Mas.".!.

CnpvniflHri! A r
Anrnitrnr.' e VkkMrhMjdMri:.... , - ,

BMLIr r!ii. r nn. ft V v .3Itmi:.mi is rv I Uy I.ai i ,.

mi rr. 44j Mncf 1m wv.tu . .
i.it tan-wi- t ,..u . V

tfmmi mi uv, v . hoy; ckuvo. Mi I..

Scientific JfiMeTtCftiis
A hin-i;- r UH.MrMl lr .r- - w


